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particular theme.We are extremely grateful to the publishers and editors of the 3 journals involved
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support individuals and HEIs involved in the provision ofMLS in Ireland. The IMLSN has an elected
voluntarycommitteewhosemembersaredrawnfromarangeofHEIsfromaroundtheislandofIreland.
The IMLSNwebsite (http://supportcentre.maths.nuim.ie/mathsnetwork) has a full list of our activities
(includingworkshops,developing resources andmaterials, and the latest news from thenational and
internationalMLScommunity).
Whatthisreportisabout?
Largenumbersof studentsenteringHigherEducation (often referred toas third leveleducation) take
somelevelofmathematicsaspartoftheirdegrees,anditiswidelyreportedthataconsiderableminority
of these studentsdemonstrate a lackof thebasicmathematical skills that they require to succeed.A
common response has been the establishment ofMLS to give students the opportunity to reach the
levelsrequired.Researchhasshownthatingeneral,althoughthesupportsappeartoimpactpositivelyon












MLS shouldbeevaluatedwasundertaken. Firstly, the reasons for the increasingnumbersof students
enteringHEIswhotakesome levelofmathematicsorstatisticsaspartoftheirdegreeswasconsidered.
Secondly, considerationwas given to thewell documented problem (often labeled the ‘Mathematics
Problem’)ofsignificantnumbersofthesestudentsdemonstratingalackofthebasicmathematicalskills
that they require to succeed.Thisproblem is commonplace inHEIs in Ireland, theUKandelsewhere.
Thirdly,thevariousresponsesfromHEIstothisproblem(includingtheprovisionofMLSwhichisavailable
in themajorityofHEIs in Irelandand theUK)wasconsidered. Finally, literatureon internationalbest










MLS were collected from IMLSN members, these questionnaires were amalgamated, and a pliot
questionnairewasdeveloped. Thispilotquestionnairewaspilotedwith100 students from5different
HEIs(3Universitiesand2IoTs).Thispilotquestionnairewasmodifiedandthefinalisedquestionnairewas
reviewed and approved by Professor Ailish Hannigan (Statistical consultant to the NCEͲMSTL).  This
questionnaire was anonymous and paperͲbased; there were 17 questions in total, with a variety of
multipleͲchoice, fiveͲpoint LikertͲscale, andopenͲendedquestions.  Thequestionnairehad threemain
sections.Thefirstsectionwastogather informationregardingtherespondents’backgroundandwasto
becompletedbyallstudents.Studentsthencompletedoneoftheremainingtwosectionsdependingon







of the academic year 2010Ͳ11 to any first year students who were studying at least one service




involved were DCU, NUIG, NUIM, UCD and UL. The Institutes of Technology involved were IT
Blanchardstown,ITCarlow,ITTallaghtandITTralee.Acknowledgingthatthemannerinwhichthedata
was collected was dependent on local factors we do not claim that the results of this survey are
representative,buttheydogiveaninvaluablefirstinsightonthestateofMLSonalargescale.
Dataanalysis
The largequantityofquantitativeandqualitativedata from the completed surveyswas then inputted
intoSPSS.ThequantitativedatawasanalysedusingSPSS.Thequalitativedataobtained from theopen
questionswasanalysedusingGeneralInductiveAnalysis(GIA)(Thomas,2006)andGroundedTheory.This




Inorder to facilitate timelydisseminationof the resultsof this survey,anumberofpapers basedon
someelementsof this reporthavealreadybeenalreadybeenpublishedor submitted forpublication,
eachfocusingonaparticulartheme.Weareextremelygratefultotheeditorsofthejournalsinvolvedfor
agreeingtoallowustoincludesimilarresearchinthisreportandwouldliketoacknowledgethatsomeof
















































x The majority of students who used MLS reported that it had a positive effect on their



































fornotavailingofMLS.Thebetter thepriormathematicalattainmentof thestudent themore
likelytheyaretosaythattheydidnotneedhelp.











x A statistically higher proportion of females than males availed of MLS regardless of prior
mathematicalachievementlevelsordisciplineofstudy.
x Therewasa significantassociationbetweengenderand thecategories thatemerged from the
reasons given for use of MLS. The incentive to do as well as possible in assignments and





availing ofMLS in 2 of 7 categories. A significantly higher proportion of females thanmales
reportedthattheydidnotknowwhereMLSwasprovidedintheirinstitutionwhereasmoremales
thanfemalessaidthattheyhadneverheardoftheservice.
x FornonͲusersofMLS,malesweremore likelythan femalesto indicatethattheywouldavailof
MLS if they needed itwhilst femalesweremore likely thanmales to suggestmore suitable
openingtimeswereneededtoencouragethemtoavailofMLS.
MatureStudentsandMLS
x A statistically significanthigherproportionofMatureStudents2 (62%) than traditional students
(32%)availedofMLS.
x ThemathematicalbackgroundofbothusersandnonͲusersofMLSamongstMatureStudentswas
verysimilar.  Ineachsubjectdiscipline, theproportionofMatureStudentsusingMLSwasvery
similartotheproportionofallMatureStudents.
x Mature Students reported different needs andmotivations for seekingMLS.Mature students



















x Evidenceof thepositivecontributionofMLSboth in termsofstudent transitionand retention,
and improved student confidence in their mathematical ability and a more positive student
attitude towards mathematics as a subject, should be communicated to incoming first year
studentsinordertoencourageengagementwithMLS.




x MLS providers should considermore extensive and innovative promotion ofMLS to students
usingbestinternationalpractice.

x ReͲalignment of hours whenMLS is provided should be considered tomeet the needs of a
significantcohortofstudents.
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x HE and the MLS community should be prepared for the high levels of Mature Student
engagement.Thistrendwillhaveresourceimplicationswhencoupledwithstatednationalpolicy
objectivestoincreasethenumbersofMatureStudentsinHE.
x Further research should be undertaken in the area of gender and engagementwithMLS to
exploretheissuemoredeeplyandascertainfurtherinsightsinordertoprovidetheoptimalMLS
servicetoallusers.




x Any future study in this area should consider the impact of a higher proportion of students
completingHL LCmathematicsand thepatternsof switching LC levels inmathematics,due to
changesinthesecondlevelcurriculumandLCpointsallocationforHLmathematics.
x AfurtherlargescalecrossͲinstitutionalstudyofstudentevaluationofMLSbecarriedoutin2016
withina structure thatenables thedatacollectionandanalysisof the survey tobe completed
expeditiously.
Futurework












x Workingmore closelywith TheNational Forum for the Enhancement of Teaching and Learning in







carriedout innineHigherEducationInstitutions(HEIs) inIreland.This largescaleevaluation,thefirstof
itskind,wasconductedbytheIrishMathematicsLearningSupportNetwork(IMLSN)in2011onfirstyear
students who were taking modules in service mathematics. The IMLSN was established in 2009 to
promoteandsupportindividualsandHEIsinvolvedintheprovisionofMLSinIreland,similarinscopeto
themuch larger and highly effective sigma (The Centre of Excellence in Mathematics and Statistics
Support)network(http://www.sigmaͲnetwork.ac.uk/)basedinEnglandandWales.Oneoftheinitialaims
of the IMLSN was to conduct a thorough evaluation of students’ opinions on MLS with a view to
establishing evidence for best practice in the provision of MLS on an institutional, national and
internationalbasis.
InChapter1,weprovideacomprehensive literaturereview.Weconsiderthereasonsforthe increasing
numbers of students enteringHEIswho take some level ofmathematics or statistics as part of their
degrees.Wepresent researchwhichshows thata significantnumberof thesestudentsdemonstratea
lackofthebasicmathematicalskillsthattheyrequiretosucceed.Thiswelldocumentedproblem,often
labeledthe‘MathematicsProblem’, iscommonplace inHEIs inIreland,theUKandelsewhere.Wefocus
onvariousresponsesfromHEIstothisproblem includingtheprovisionofMLSwhich isavailable inthe
majorityofHEIs in IrelandandtheUK. Wealsodiscuss internationalbestpractice intheevaluationof
MLS,with systemsofqualitative andorquantitativeevaluationsnow commonplace in thewiderMLS
community.Additional literaturereviewsspecific toGenderDifferences in theuseofMLS,andMature
Studentsarepresentedinsections4.3and4.4respectively.
InChapter2, furtherdetailson theestablishmentof the IMLSNanddiscussionof the reasonswhywe
decidedtoconductthissurveyarepresented.Here,wealsodiscusstheresearchinstrumentusedinthe
evaluationandhowthedatawascollatedandanalysed.
In Chapter 3,we present the survey results largely in linewith the structure of the evaluation (see






how the resultsofour survey, inparticular students’perceptionofMLS, tie inwith existing research
which suggests thatappropriate studentengagementwithMLS canhaveapositive impacton student
retentionandprogression.Wepresentadditionalanalysisontheproblemofstudentengagement.Thisis
oneof themain challenges that facepractitionersofMLS.Wediscuss theoutcomesof the survey in
termsof student engagement andnonͲengagement, theirmathematicalbackgrounds, the typeofHEI













elements of this report have already been already been published or submitted for publication, each
focusing on a particular theme.We are extremely grateful to the editors of the journals involved for
agreeingtoallowustoincludesimilarresearchinthisreportandwouldliketoacknowledgethatsomeof














STEM (Science,Technology,EngineeringandMathematics)subjectstosociety (Engineers Ireland,2010;
ExpertGrouponFutureSkillsNeeds,2008).However,asignificantnumberoffirstyearstudentsdonot
appear to be adequately prepared for mathematics in HEIs and they often exhibit very weak
mathematical backgrounds. Formany years in the international academic community there has been
widespread unease about the number of studentswho are enteringHEIswithoutmany of the basic
mathematical skills that they require. Thiswelldocumentedproblem,often labeled the ‘Mathematics






the importanceofmathematicsknowledge to theeconomy in Ireland.Similarreportsacross theworld
have highlighted the importance of mathematics to our future prosperity, for example in the UK
(Vordermanetal.,2011)andAustralia(McInnes&James,1995).
This ‘Mathematics Problem’was verywell described in an Irish context by O’Donoghue in 2004, as
outlined in Gill and O’Donoghue (2007). O’Donoghue described a number of overlapping themes
including:themathematicaldeficienciesofstudentsuponentry;preͲrequisitemathematicalknowledge
and skills; mathematical preparedness/underͲpreparedness; mathematics at the school/University
interface;issuesinservicemathematicsteaching;numeracy/mathematicalliteracy.Variousaspectsofthe






rates for first yearmathematics coursesbecauseof the ‘MathematicsProblem’.  Lawsonetal. (2012)
containsadetailedoverviewofthehistoryofthe‘MathematicsProblem’.
1.2 ResponsestotheMathematicsProblem
Due to growing concern about theunderͲpreparednessof incomingundergraduates to copewith the
mathematicaldemandsoftheircourses,manyHEIshaveimplementedvariousformsofMLS,particularly
aimedatfirstyearstudents(Gilletal.,2010b).ThiswidespreadprovisionofMLSacrossHEIs in Ireland,
theUnitedKingdomandAustraliahasbeenwelldocumented in recentyearswith support servicesof
variouskindsnowoperating in themajorityofHEIs (Perkinetal.,2012;Gilletal.,2008;MacGillivray,
2008).In2008,anauditcarriedoutbytheRegionalCentreforExcellence inMathematicsTeachingand
Learning(CEMTL) inIrelanddemonstratedthat13outof20HEIprovidedmathematics learningsupport
in some form (Gill et al., 2008). In theUK the level ofMLS provision inHEIs is above 85% of those
surveyed (Perkinetal.,2012),and this iscontinuing to rise, inpartdue to the latest fundingaward to




aims are “to address issues surrounding the transition to University mathematics and to support




students inovercomingtheirmathematicaldifficulties,andthemaintargetgroup(in linewithour large
scalesurvey)isfirstyearstudents.ThisemphasisonprovisionofMLStofirstyearstudentsresonateswith
HouriganandO’Donoghue(2007)whostatethatmathematicaldeficienciesneedtobeaddressedasearly
aspossible in students' time inHigherEducation (HE).Thepurposeof these supports is tooffernonͲ
judgmental,nonͲembarrassingandnonͲthreateningoneͲtoͲonesupport(NíFhloinn,2007;Lawsonetal.,




to servicing the needs of traditional and nonͲtraditional (i.e. International andMature) students (Ní
Fhloinn,2007;Gill&O’Donoghue2006).CarmodyandWood(2005)reportedonthebenefitsofadropͲin





Continuous and thorough evaluation of MLS is of critical importance to the establishment of best
practice,themaintenanceoftheseservicesforthestudentswhoneedthemandensuringthattheservice
provided ismeetingtheneedsofthestudents(Gilletal.,2010b).Evaluationofmathematicssupport is





of any particular student.” (Lawson et al., 2003, p.17). This is because the most effective support
mechanismsshouldfunctionwithinanoverallmodel including lectures,tutorialsandadditionalsupport




2008,p.25),again indicating the complexityof the issue.Therearea considerablenumberofpapers





orHEIs, and comparingperformancewith incomingmathematics level and subsequentusageofMLS.
MuchoftheresearchfocusesonevaluatingtheimpactofMLSbyusingthesuccessrateofthestudents
whoavailthemselvesofsupportasametric(Burkeetal.,2012;MacanBhairdetal.,2009;Pell&Croft,
2008;Symondsetal.,2007).Severalof thesepapers reporton thepositive impacton themostatͲrisk
students,and show improved student retention (Dowling&Nolan,2006).The term ‘atͲrisk’ isused to
refer to students who are atͲrisk of failing or dropping out of HE due to their weak mathematical
backgrounds. Pell and Croft (2008) state thatwhile support is provided first and foremost for atͲrisk
students,itismoreoftenthecasethatuserstendtobehighachieversworkingtoattainhighgrades.
Otherstudieshave focusedonmorequalitative information,suchasstaffandstudent feedbackwithin
individualUniversities,generallythroughtheformofanonymoussurveys(NíFhloinn,2009;Perkinetal.,












attend the MLSC than those who failed or who just passed the module. Similar results have been
reportedinMacGillivrayandCuthbert(2007).Someauthorshavefoundthatthefearofshowingalackof
knowledge or ability negatively impacts on students'willingness to ask questions (MacGillivray, 2009;
Ryanetal.,2001).InastudywhichinvestigatedUCDstudents’reasonsfordroppingout(Redmondetal.,
2011),respondentsreported little, ifany,engagementwithanyformofsupportearly intheirfirstyear.
Reasonsgivenfornotengagingincludedalackofknowledgeofwhotoapproach,wheretogo,andthis
was particularly true for students in large classes.Grehan (2013) focused on the fears that students
expressedandhowthesefearspreventedthemfromengagingwithmathematicsduringtheirfirstyearat
NUIM.Many of these factorswere also identified in a study of students at LoughboroughUniversity







and successfulapplicationsof the subject.Typically, it is confidence inone’sownmathematicalability
(mathematical selfͲefficacy) that is correlatedwith achievement rather than liking or pleasure in the
subject(Ernest,2003).An investigation intothe impactoffirstyearEngineeringstudents’confidence in
their ability inmathematics upon their subsequent performance in examinations found a significant
differencebetweenthemarksachievedbystudentswithdifferentconfidencelevels,andconcludedthat












community of mathematics education and MLS practitioners was recognised. Furthermore, such a
network,itwashoped,wouldprovideopportunitiesforresearchcollaborationandensurethecontinuity
of thealreadyestablishedand successfulannualworkshops.Theseworkshopsaddressed issueswhich
wererelevanttoallpractitionersofMLSwhowereatvariousstagesofprogression.In2009,theIMLSN




InMarch2009 the IMLSN committeeprioritized theevaluationofMLSasoneof itskeyobjectives. In
timesofausterity,MLScouldbeseenasatargetforcutbacks.So,whilethemajorityofHEIsthatprovide
MLScarryout theirownevaluations,wedecided to take thisonestep furtherandconsiderevaluating
MLS on a large scale. A four person subͲcommittee of the IMLSN,Olivia Fitzmaurice, CiaránMac an
Bhaird,EabhnatNíFhloinnandCiaránO'Sullivan,wasestablishedtomanagetheentireproject.
The subͲcommittee conducteda thorough literature review (seeChapter1)and in lightof this, itwas





2.2 Researchinstrument     
Toconstructavalidandreliableresearchinstrumentandtoestablishbestpractice,athoroughreviewof
theliteratureonbothMLSevaluationandtheuseofquestionnaireswasconducted(Green&Croft,2012;
ResearchMethods inEducation,2001). Inparallel,aoneday IMLSNWorkshoponSurveyCreationand
Analysiswasorganised inUL inJune2009andwasavailableforallmembersoftheMLScommunity. It
focusedonhowtocreatesucharesearchinstrument,howtophrasequestionsappropriatelytomeasure
what was intended and, furthermore, how to analyse both quantitative and qualitative data.  The
morning sessionwasdevoted to thedesignof surveys/questionnairesandwas conductedbyDr. Jean





use of questionnaires to evaluateMLS is commonplace (Ní Fhloinn, 2008; Lawson et al., 2003; Croft,
2000). Itwasalsodecided,basedonthe literaturereview,totargetonlyfirstyearservicemathematics
students (i.e. students who were studying at least one mathematics module as part of their
undergraduateprogramme,butwere not specialising inmathematics)because they are generally the
mostrelevanttoMLSintermsofissuesofretentionandprogression.
Based on existing best practice we decided that a paperͲbased (rather than online) questionnaire
distributedinclasswouldgivethehighestresponserateandtherichestdata.Thesequestionnaireswere
amalgamated and a communalpilot questionnairewas formed as a result. Samplesofquestionnaires
already inusewithinHEIstoassessMLSwererequestedandcollectedfromIMLSNmembers. Thisalso
took cognizance of both the literature review and outcomes of the workshop. The resulting pilot
questionnairecomprised16questions in total,withavarietyofmultipleͲchoice, fiveͲpointLikertͲscale,
22
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   A1A2B1B2B3C1C2C3 D1D2D3 Other
FinalSurvey:
LeavingCertificateMathematicsGrade(ifapplicable):












Having adapted the questionnaire accordingly, ProfessorAilishHannigan (Statistical consultant to the
NCEͲMSTL) reviewed and approved the final questionnaire. The revised questionnaire contained 17






In February 2011, the questionnaire was issued by IMLSN committee members to a representative
involvedintheprovisionofMLSwithinHEIsontheislandofIreland.Theywereinvitedtoarrangeforitto
beissuedduringthesecondsemesteroftheacademicyear2010Ͳ11toanyfirstyearstudentswhowere
studying at least one service mathematics module.  Evaluation sheets regarding MLS are usually
distributedwithinMLSCsbutthiscanleadtobiasastheyalreadyratethecentretosomeextentifthey
attend it (Lawsonetal.,2003). Inorder togetablendofusersandnonͲusersand to reducebiaswe
wantedthepaperͲbasedquestionnaire issuedintheappropriatelectures.Thecommitteereceived1633
completedquestionnaires fromnineHEIs all from theRepublicof Ireland.Thenine comprisedof five
Universities and four IoTs, out of a total of seven Universities and fourteen IoTs (Higher Education
Authority, 2013). The Universities involved were DCU, NUIG, NUIM, UCD and UL. The Institutes of
TechnologyinvolvedwereITBlanchardstown,ITCarlow,ITTallaghtandITTralee.
2.4 Dataanalysis
In the summerof2011 the IMLSNused funding from theNCEͲMSTLandAISHE toemploy2graduate
students on a partͲtime basis to assist with inputting the enormous quantities of quantitative and
qualitativedataintoSPSS,andwiththeproductionofaninitialanalysisofthequantitativedata.





groups these labels into concepts, categories and themes.Membersof the subͲcommitteeworking in
























































survey, there is a naturalmultiͲdimensional complexity of respondent profile.  It is clear that these
dimensionswill impact on the student experience to varying extents. Throughout the report,we are
aware of this complexity of respondent profile in considering the results from the survey. Any
implicationsthatcanbedrawn,mustbeconsideredinthiscontext.Nevertheless,theimportantunifying
aspect isthatalltherespondentswere firstͲyearservicemathematicsstudentsevaluatingMLSservices

























Table 1: Breakdown of student respondents per Higher Education Institute 
University No.ofRespondents InstituteofTechnology No.ofRespondents
UL 263 Tallaght 256
NUIM 345 Tralee 59
NUIG 90 Carlow 83
UCD 295 Blanchardstown 34
DCU 208  
Total 1201 Total 432

In considering the student responses to the survey it is important to highlight the different and








level, have a higher proportion of research activity and a much higher proportion of national and





Thestudentssurveyedwereasked to indicate theirdegreeprogramme.Asstudentswere fromawide
numberofdifferentinstitutions,itisnaturalthattheywerestudyingservicemathematicsacrossarange
of discipline areas. Of the 1633 students, 1631 indicated their discipline of study and these were
categorisedas:Science,Engineering,Computing,Business,Arts,andEducation,asshowninTable2.

Table 2: Breakdown of survey respondents by discipline area and institution 
HEI Science Computing Engineering Business Arts Education Total
UL 56  30 146 5 25 262
NUIM 194 20  43 62 26 345
NUIG 90      90
UCD 73  102 120   295
DCU 101 68    39 208
ITTallaght 69  45 141   255
ITTralee   59    59
ITCarlow  83     83
ITBlanchardstown    34   34









ofMLS.This is inpartwasduetotheschedulingtimesoftheMLShours inthatyear.Asaresultofthe




not indicatetheirgender.Theresultsfortheother1629studentsaregiven inTable3,where itcanbe
seenthatthereweremoremalesthanfemalesinthesurvey. 






For the1629studentswho indicatedgenderandareaofstudy, theproportionsofmaleand female in
eachofthedisciplinesareshowninTable4.
Table 4: Breakdown of survey respondents by discipline area and gender 
 Science Engineering Business Arts Education Computing Total
Male 50.09% 86.81% 49.9% 41.79% 35.96% 83.04% 57.77%
Female 49.91% 13.19% 50.1% 58.21% 64.04% 16.96% 42.32%
Total 583 236 483 67 89 171 1629

Thereisasignificantassociationbetweengenderanddiscipline(p<0.001).Asexpected,thisisparticularly
pronounced in our survey in disciplines such as Engineering and Computing (see Table 4),which are
traditionallymaleͲdominated. The Education students in questionwere all studying to be secondary
schoolteachers,ratherthanprimary,andsowedonotseeassevereabiastowardsfemalerespondents
in this cohort as might have been observed had preͲservice primary teachers been included in the






school in Ireland.Whilemathematics isnotstrictlyacompulsorysubjectforstudents, it istakenbythe









Table 5: Leaving Certificate mathematics level of respondents who provided answers 
HigherLevelLC OrdinaryLevelLC FoundationLevelLC Other Total
33.79%(541) 62.71%(1004) 1.12%(18) 2.37%(38) 100% (1601)

For1599ofthe1601studentsitwaspossibletoexaminetherelationshipbetweengenderandLClevel:
Table 6: Leaving Certificate results of surveyed students by gender 
 HigherLevelLC OrdinaryLevelLC FoundationLevelLC Other Totals
Male No: 313 572 13 21 919
%: 34.06% 62.24% 1.41% 2.29%
Female

No: 227 432 5 16 680
%: 33.38% 63.53% 0.74% 2.35%

Intermsofpriormathematicalachievement,thevastmajority(almost96%)ofrespondentsprovidedaLC
level and grade for mathematics. In this survey, gender and LC mathematics level are independent
(p=0.415), with very similar proportions of males and females studying mathematics at each level;










forMature Studentswhohavenotgot theminimum requirement forentry to their chosen courseof
study istypicallygainedvia interviewand isbasedonanumberoffactors including lifeexperienceand







Table 7: Leaving Certificate levels of Mature Students 
HLLC OLLC FoundationLevelLC Other Total
9.90%(20) 73.76%(149) 4.46%(9) 11.88%(24) 100%(202)






Table 8: Degree Programmes of Mature Students and of overall survey respondents. 
 No.ofMatureStudents % No.ofRespondents %
Science 80 36.2 583 35.7
Engineering 50 22.6 236 14.45
Business 55 24.9 484 29.64
Arts 7 3.2 67 4.10
Education 6 2.7 90 5.51
Computing 23 10.4 171 10.47













theMLS services provided in their institution; if they had ever considered dropping out because of


























x The majority of students who used MLS reported that it had a positive effect on their










Studentswereaskedwhether theyhadusedMLS (e.g.DropͲIn,SupportWorkshops, ICT)ornot.There
were1628 respondents and for the restof Section3.2we consideronly theiranswers,asoutlined in
Table9.
Table 9: Number of respondents availing or not availing of MLS 
 UsedMLS DidnotuseMLS Total
Studentnumbers 587 1041 1628
% 36.06 63.94 100





thenumberof firstyearstudentsregistered inrelevantdisciplineareas forthatyear (HigherEducation
Authority, 2013), aminimum overall response rate of 25% for Universities and 28% for IoTs can be
calculatedforthesurvey.Wedonotclaimthattheresultsofthissurveyarerepresentative,buttheygive
aninvaluablefirstinsightatthestateofMLSonalargescale.
Table 10: Number of respondents using MLS in each HEI 
HEI UL NUIM NUIG UCD DCU Tallaght Tralee Carlow Blanchardstown
No.ofrespondents
availingofMLS
89 240 32 38 84 18 21 35 30

3.2.2 ReasonsgivenbystudentsfortheirdecisiontofirstavailofMLS 
In Question 9, students were
askedanopen–endedquestion
in which they could supply
commentsas towhy they first
decidedtousetheMLS.556of
the 587 attendees responded,
and students could give more
thanoneresponse.Therewere
577 comments in total, which
were coded, and a breakdown
of categories is included in
Table 11. Note that 21
respondents gave comments











































































































































519 244 DropͲInCentre 9 Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y




6 Y Y Y Y Y Y N N N
101 31 SupportTutorials 3 Y N N N N Y N Y N
Students were also given the opportunity to make additional comments/suggestions. Coding the



























































































In 8 of the 9 HEIs attendees were asked to rate ICT enabled Supports (e.g. MLSC websites, online
supports,softwarepackagesetc.).Abreakdownofthe268responsesisavailableinFigure2.
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with services provided;Quality ofmaterials/layout/ease of access;Did not know itwas there; Prefer
humanhelpwithmathematics.Abreakdownoftheseresponses includingsamplecomments isgiven in
Table14.











































































of the responses gave 4 main categories: Satisfaction level with workshops; Issues with timing of
workshops;Didnotuseit;Didnotknowaboutthem.Abreakdownoftheseresponsesincludingsample
commentsisgiveninTable15.








































































































Figure 5: Student responses on how they perceived that MLS has helped their confidence in mathematics 
Over56%ofthestudentsfelttheMLSwashelpfultotheirconfidenceinmathematics,justover12%felt























































































































Over56%ofrespondents feltthatMLShadan impactontheirmathematicsperformance,15.4% felt it
hadno impact.103 respondentsmadeadditionalcomments.Themost commoncategories toemerge
fromthecodingofthesecommentsareinTable18.
































































Nearly65%of respondents felt thatMLShadhelped them tocopewith themathematicaldemandsof
their course,while justover 11% felt that it hadnot. Therewere 55 additional comments. Themost
commoncategoryofcommentwhichemergedfromthecodingwashowhelpfultheyfoundMLS,with30
studentsdirectlymentioningthis.Somefocusedparticularlyonassignmentsorspecifictopicswithwhich
they had received help: “Huge help in completing assignments andmy understanding ofmaths”; “It
taughtmehowtodrawgraphswhichcomeup inallquestions”.Othersmentioned itshelpfulness inan
overallsense:“Themaths inscienceappearstobequitedifficult,sothecentrehelpsmea lot”.Several




Onaverageover75%of thepeoplewho respondedwithapositiveanswer inoneof the3questions
(Questions 13, 14, or 15) discussed in the previous sections (the impact of MLS on mathematical






InQuestion11, studentswhoavailedofMLSwereasked if theyhad considereddroppingoutof their
course/collegebecauseofmathematicaldifficultiesandtheywerealsogiventheopportunitytoprovide
furthercommenton theirreply.567 (96.59%)of the587usersofMLSrespondedand125 (22.05%)of
thesesaidthattheyhadconsidereddroppingoutbecauseofdifficultieswithmathematics.
In terms of the type of institution attended, 468 of respondents were attending University, and 99
attending an Institute of Technology (IoT). 103 (22%) of University and 22 (22.2%) of IoT students
indicatedthattheyhadconsidereddroppingoutbecauseofmathematicaldifficulties.Ingenderterms,of





135additionalcommentsweremadeand the6mostcommoncategoriesare identified inTable19.A
descriptionofeachcategoryand samplecomments follow the table.This layout is slightlydifferent to
thatofprevioussectionsinordertomoreeasilycompareandcontrastthereasonsgivenbystudentsfor
thepotentialinfluenceofMLSontheirdecisiontodropoutoftheirHEI. 
Table 19: Categories of comments made by students in relation to dropping out of their course/college 







Difficultyofmathematics 23 18 41
OvercamedifficultiesduetoMLS 6 19 25
Fearoffailure/Worried 11 10 21
Fallingbehind 8 2 10
Problemswithlectures/lecturers 6 0 6




Difficulty ofmathematics (41 students): Thiswas themost common category of comment, both for
thosewhoconsidereddroppingoutandthosewhodidnot.56%ofcommentsunderthiscategorywere
madeby studentswho considereddroppingoutdue tomathematicaldifficulties: “Iam findingmaths
exceedinglydifficultincomparisontomyothersubjects”;“Itisverytimeconsuming–Ididn’trealisehow
difficultitwasgoingtobe”.AllbuttwoofthestudentswhocommentedthushadtakenOLmathematics.
However, even for students who did not consider dropping out, the difficulty of theirmathematics
modulewas frequentlymentioned: “Didn’t consider dropping out but I do find 3rd levelmaths very
hard!”;“Butstilldidn’trealiseitwouldbesodifficult”.
OvercamedifficultiesduetoMLS(25students):Thiscategorywasfarmoreprevalentamongstudents
who had not considered dropping outwith such studentsmaking 76% of the comments under this
category.Thesestudentstendedtoadmittomathematicaldifficulties.However,theyfeltthattheyhad
receivedsufficientMLSsothattheyfelttheycouldcope:“BecauseIgotgoodhelpIdidn’tneedtoworry
about dropping out”. Others felt they had ongoing mathematical difficulties, but these were being
adequatelymanagedthroughMLS:“IhaddifficultieswithmathsandstilldobuttheMLSChelpedmealot
andmademethinktodomathsnextyear”.Othersmentionedthat,withoutMLS,theywouldhavebeen
more likely to consider dropping out: “I hadn’t considered it but I know if theMLSCwasn’t there I
probablywouldhaveconsidered it”.Studentswhoconsidereddroppingoutwerequiteexplicit in their
creditfortheimpactthatMLShashadonthem:“IthoughtIwouldreallystrugglebuttheextrasupportis
justexcellent!!”;“TheMLSChelpedmegetoverthis”.
Fearof failure/Worried (21 students):Acategorywhichwasalmostequallyprevalentamong the two
groups was a fear of failing their mathematics examinations, or general expressions of anxiety and
nervousnessregardingmathematics:“I’veconsidereddroppingoutbecauseI’mworriedaboutfailingmy
mathsexaminMay”;“I’mfindingthemathsaspectofthecourseverydifficultandfearthatImayfailin
the summerexams”;“Wasalways scaredofmaths”.SomecreditedMLSwith removing theseworries:
“Butdidworryaboutfailingmathsbeforeusingthesefacilities”.Whileothersfeltfailurewasanongoing
concern:“However,Idofearfailingthismoduleinthesummerandtherepeatsalso”.
Fallingbehind (10students):Under thiscategory,80%of thecommentscame fromstudentswhohad
considereddroppingoutduetomathematicaldifficulties:“SometimesIfeelIamfallingbehind”.Others





There were also 6 comments which drew attention to the gap between the OL Leaving Certificate
materialandthatwhichtheycoveredinHE.
3.2.6 StudentperceptionofMLSimpactonretention 
Question 12 explored ifMLS has had an impact upon retention. Respondentswho answered yes to
Question 11, in otherwords they said that they had considered dropping out of their course/college













question. 25 of the comments came from
students who had indicated from their
answer to Question 11 that they had
considereddroppingoutand21ofthese25
comments were very positive about the
influence of MLS on their decision.
Interestingly, 15 students who had not
considered dropping out, also used the
opportunity to express the positive
opinions that MLS had influenced their
decision to stay in their HEI even though
theyhadnotindicatedthattheyconsidered
dropping out in their answer to Question
11. The most common categories to
emerge from the coding of these
commentsareinTable20.

Table 20: Categories of comments made by students in relation to the influence of MLS on their 








































Figure 8: Perceptions of the impact on three aspects of their mathematical experience of students who had 






Figure 9: Perceptions of the impact on three aspects of their mathematical experience of students who had 
indicated that MLS had not influenced their decision on dropping out 
The skewingon theFigures8and9 illustrate that studentswho felt thatMLShadan impacton their





















































































analysedbasedonwhat typeofHEI theyattended. Theanalysisof the student responsesas towhat
























1041 students indicated that theydidnot availofMLS. These studentswere given a listof7options
regarding why they had not availed ofMLS. These options were based on an analysis of themost
commonresponsesgivenbystudentson individualMLSevaluations invariousHEIs.Thestudentswere
askedtotickanyoptionsthatappliedtothem.The7optionsgivenwere:









numberofresponses ticked.Ascanbeseen,1024studentsselectedat leastoneof theoptionswitha
majority (66.19%) of them selecting only one option but a significantminority (23.02%) ticking two
optionsand6.05%selecting3optionsinresponsetothequestion.
















The7thoption ‘OtherReason’was selectedby133 (25.38%)nonͲusers. Studentswho selected ‘Other
Reason’wereaskedtospecifywhatthesewereand123ofthe133studentsdidso.60oftheseresponses
fellunder(atleastone)oftheother6fixedoptionsgiveninQuestion16andsomestudentsgavemore




















501 295 186 151 119 87 133
Asa%of
respondents




o “Did not need helpwithmaths for Christmas exam but in second semester I have found the
calculushardandmayuseitbeforethesummerexam”;
x theexistingtraditionalclassstructuresweresufficient:















o theyhadheardnegativecomments“Iheard thatpeopleweren’tveryhelpfuland itwasn’t run
verywell”;





Studentswho ticked one of the first 6 fixed optionswere also given the opportunity to provide an
additionalcomment.Themajority (141)of these185commentswereconsistentwith theoptions they
hadselected:96sayingthattheydidnotneedhelp:“IfIwasreallystrugglingwiththemathsIwouldgo
totheMLSCbutsofarIhaven’thadanytrouble”,“IfIdoneedhelp lateron inmydegree Iwillusethe
serviceas Ihaveheardgood reportsand ithadbeen suggested inmyclassesbyvarious lecturers”;33
saying theopeninghoursdidnot suit.Of the remaining44comments:21 referred toMLSC structures
suchas:“BetteradvertisementaboutMLSwouldmakememoreawareofMLS”,“Ididn’tunderstandhow
MLSCworkedasiniftheydiditwithindividualsoringroups”,“Wouldn’tbesurethatthelearnercentre














Table 23: Reasons for not availing of MLS for students other than those who had indicated they felt did 











It is interesting to note that 56.3% (295) of the students in this group indicated the times not being
suitableasareasonwhichunderlinestheimportanceofresourcingtheMLSservicesadequatelyinterms
ofhoursand theneed toensure thehoursarealignedwith times thestudentscanavailof these.The
issue of the promotion of the existence ofMLS services and their location is highlighted by the 186
(35.5%)students indicating theydidnotknowwhere itwaswhile87 (16.6%) indicated theyhadnever
heard of the MLSC. The fact that 119 (22.71%) students who indicated that they were afraid or
embarrassed togo illustrates the importanceofpromoting theMLS services inassupportiveawayas
possible.The28.82%responserateindicatinghatredofmathematicsisalsoofaconcernasthefirstyear
studentssurveyedwereallstudyingcoursesforwhichmathematicswasacompulsoryservicesubject.
Initial analysis of these results seems to suggest thatmost students are not usingMLS because they
believe theydonotneed thehelp,althoughanumberofmorecomplex issueshavealsocome to the










times”; “Better location”; “More advertisement”; “Greater awareness of resources available”;
“Encouragementfromlecturers”;“IfIknewhowitworked/whattopicstheycover”;“Informationonhow
theycanhelpme”.AbreakdownisgiveninTable24.  
Table 24: Frequency of students comments about what would encourage them to avail of MLS 
Theme Category Count %
1 Goifneeded 197 29.10%
1 Results/Examinations 77 11.37%
2 Bettertimes 116 17.13%
2 MoreInformation 91 13.44%
2 Resources/Location 101 14.92%
 Advisedtogo 43 6.35%
 StudentFeedback 36 5.32%



















tobecauseofmygrades. If Iwasadoingpoorly inmaths, Iwouldgo to increasemygrades”.Of 90
responses fromOLA students,32 (35.6%)gave this response: “If Ineeded theMLSC’s services that is
encouragementenoughforme”;“IfIneededhelpIwouldgohoweverIdon’tneedhelpsoIdon’t”.The
final306responsesfromtheremainingOL<=B1students,showthat97(31.7%)gavethisresponse:“If I




CommentsonMLS structureswereconsidered tohave themostpotential forproviding insighton the
level of engagementwithMLS, so this themewas further analysed to break them down into the 3
categoriesoutlinedinTable24.Thesamethreemainsubcategoriesemergedforeachgroup.










o “Moreuser relatablemaths, i.e.applicableexamples relating tomaterial thingsmakes itmore
appealingandrelatable”.














o “If they have certain timetables for different groups so you’re not arriving inwith final year
studentswhoneeditmorethanmyself”.












o “If they did a time for a certain year, for instance, Semester two maths for marketing
managementat3pmtoday”;




































inTable25andTable26 (notall comments couldbeplaced inone category). Inboth cases themost
frequent category of responsewas complimentary comments aboutMLS staff/services. The need for
morehoursorflexiblehoursalsooccurswithhighfrequencyforbothgroups. ForusersofMLS, issues
about the sizeof the room also featuredprominentlybut suggestions aboutpromotionof the centre
were less frequent, while the opposite was true for nonͲusers with comments on promotion more
frequentthancommentsonthesizeofthefacility.



























































































more detailed and focused analysis: prior educational attainment; nonͲengaging students; gender
differenceintheuseofMLS;andMatureStudentengagementwithMLS.Thesearediscussedindetailin
this chapter.Asnotedearlier in the report, someof the researchoutcomes from this surveyarealso
available inNí Fhloinn et al. (2014) ;Mac an Bhaird et al. (2013); Fitzmaurice et al. (to appear) (see
AppendixCfordetails).
4.1 Focusonprioreducationalattainment
In this section, in order to gain further insight on the respondents,we present a breakdown of their
mathematicalbackground(wherethiswasknown).WeconsiderboththelevelandgradeoftheirLeaving




















(541), OL (1004) or Foundation Level (FL) (18). 1535 of these 1563 students also indicated their LC
mathematicsgradeandthebreakdowniscontainedinTable27.
Table 27: Leaving Certificate mathematics grades of respondents 
Grades: A B C D Other
HigherLevel(HL)Students(n=532) 13.35% 33.08% 38.35% 14.47% 0.75%
OrdinaryLevel(OL)Students(n=990) 26.46% 44.95% 20.61% 6.87% 1.11%





Table 28: Comparison of LC results of students availing and not availing of MLS 
 HLLC OLLC FLLC Other
StudentsavailingofMLS(n=574) 25.26%(145) 69.69%(400) 1.74%(10) 3.31%(19)





Of the587 respondentswho indicated that theyhadavailedofMLS,545had indicatedboth their LC
mathematicslevelandgrade(142studentsof145atHL,396studentsof402atOLand7of10students
atFL).Abreakdownofthese545resultsisgiveninTable29.
Table 29: Leaving Certificate mathematics grade of respondents who had used MLS 
Grades: A B C D Other
HigherLevel(HL)Students(n=142) 4.93% 33.8% 40.85% 20.42% 0%
OrdinaryLevel(OL)Students(n=396) 28.28% 44.7% 19.19% 7.07% 0.08%
FoundationLevel(FL)Students(n=7) 14.29% 28.57% 0% 14.29% 42.86%

NeitherstudentswhoavailofMLSnor indeedpractitionersofMLSsee itasonly remedialsupport for
studentswithveryweakmathematicalbackgrounds.ItisclearfromTable29thatstudentswithabroad
rangeofmathematicalbackgroundsareusingMLS.Thisisbroadlyinagreementwithfindingsfromother







Table 30: Leaving Certificate mathematics grade of respondents who had not used MLS 
Grades: A B C D Other
HigherLevel(HL)Students(n=390) 16.41% 32.82% 37.44% 12.31% 1.03%
OrdinaryLevel(OL)Students(n=583) 25.73% 44.43 21.78% 6.86% 1.2%
FoundationLevel(FL)Students(n=6) 33.33% 16.67% 16.67% 16.67% 16.67%








OL to indicate atwhat point they switched levels. 606 of the 1004 studentswho reported takingOL
switchedfromHLbeforetheLC.AbreakdownofwhentheysaidtheyswitchediscontainedinTable31.
Theyweregiven5fixedoptions,basedonthemostcommontimesthatstudentsnormallyswitch.Note
that theMock examinations are sample examinations that are typically run in February for final year
students.










andabreakdown is contained inTable32.  It is interesting tonote that the LCachievementof these
studentsisgenerallygoodwith34.99%gettinganOLA.Also138(48%)oftheB'swereB1's.
Table 32: LC grades of students switching LC levels 
OLGrades: A B C D Other







Table 33: Relationship between grade obtained and the time at level switch was made 
Grades: A B C D Other
SwitchedBeforeChristmasof5thyear(n=197) 26.02% 47.45% 22.45% 3.57% 0.51%
SwitchedbetweenChristmasof5thyearandtheendof
5thyear(n=146)
28.28% 50.34% 15.17% 6.2% 0%
SwitchedBeforeChristmasof6thyear(n=145) 43.75% 47.22% 8.33% 0% 0.69%
SwitchedafterChristmasof6thyearandbeforeMock
examinationsof6thyear(n=1)
100%    
SwitchedAfterMockexaminationsof6th year(n=117) 47.01% 43.59% 5.98% 0.85% 0.85%

Note that there isvery little timedifferencebetweenwhen theChristmasexaminationsand theMock
examinations takeplace inmostschoolsso itwouldbeexpected thatvery fewstudentswoulddecide
between theChristmasandMockexaminations to switch.There isa significant relationship (p<0.001)
betweenthetimeofswitchingtoOLandtheLCgradeachieved.Ingeneral,thelongeryoustayinHL,the









Initialanalysis (Section3.3)of responses toQuestion16 seems to suggest thatmost studentsarenot
usingMLSbecause theybelieve theydonotneed thehelp.However,as isclear fromSection3.1, the
surveyparticipantshavediverseeducationalbackgrounds,sotogainfurther insight,weconsideredthe
followingresearchquestions:





fornotavailingofMLS.Thebetter thepriormathematicalattainmentof thestudent themore
likelytheyaretosaythattheydidnotneedhelp.
x A significantproportionofOL studentswhodidnotavailofMLSattributed reasonsassociated
withlowselfͲefficacyfornotengagingwithextrasupport.











Firstofall theanswersbrokendownby the students’ LeavingCertificate (LC)mathematics levelwere




level education outside of the Republic of Ireland and are excluded in the analysiswhich follows. A
breakdown of the 522 responses from the 396HL students and the 903 responses from the 602OL
studentsisgiveninTable34.

















No.ofHLresponses 274 20 55 71 29 22 51
Asa%ofHL
respondents
69.19% 5.05% 13.89% 17.93% 7.32% 5.56% 12.88%
No.ofOLresponses 205 65 130 211 88 125 79
Asa%ofOL
respondents
34.05% 10.8% 21.59% 35.05% 14.62% 20.76% 13.12%

AchiͲsquare testshows that there isasignificant relationship (p<0.001)betweenLC levelandanswers
given, thusgivingapartialanswer to the first researchquestion.Forexample,studentsdoingHLwere
morelikelytosaythattheydidnotneedhelpthanthosedoingOL.HLstudentswerelesslikelytosaythat
theywereafraidorembarrassedtogoortosaythattheyhatedmathswhencomparedtoOL.Noneof
this isunexpected,studentswhohave takenHLwouldgenerallybeconsidered tohavegreaterability,
and havemore confidence in their ability than OL students.  OL studentsweremore likely than HL
studentstosaythattheyhadneverheardoftheMLSC,didnotknowwhereitwas,thetimesdidnotsuit
them,theyhatedmathematicsorthattheywereafraidorembarrassedtogo. This isconcerningasOL






example the higher theHL grade, themore likely studentswere to say that they did not need help.
However,thisresponsewasstillthemainanswer in lowerHLgrades. Whentheresponsesofstudents
withOLgradeswereexamined, therewasalsoa statistically significant relationship (MonteCarlo test
p=0.009),soagain thehigher theirOLgrades, themore likely theywere tosay that theydidnotneed
help.Thisgivesfurtherclarificationtoourfirstresearchquestion.
4.2.2 ResponsestoQuestion16analysedusingtypeofHEIattendedandLClevel







Table 35: Breakdown of answers to Question 16 based on type of HEI attended 

AchiͲsquaretestshowsthatthereisasignificantrelationship(p<0.001)betweentheresponsegivenand













Todealwiththe lackofhomogeneity inLCprofile itwasdecidedthatbreakingdownresponses ineach
typeofHEIbyLClevelmightproveinformative.FirstlytheanalysisfortheIoTsisconsidered(Table37).

















No.ofHLresponses 26 6 5 11 1 2 1
Asa%ofHL
respondents
65% 15% 12.5% 27.5% 2.5% 5% 2.5%
No.ofOLresponses 124 47 44 85 26 38 16
Asa%ofOL
respondents
47.88% 18.15% 16.99% 32.82% 10.04% 14.67% 6.18%

AchiͲsquaretestonIoTstudentsshows(p=0.263),therewasnosignificantrelationshipbetweenLClevel



















No.ofIoTresponses 150 53 49 96 27 40 17
Asa%ofIoT
respondents
50.17% 17.73% 16.39% 32.11% 9.03% 13.38% 5.69%
No.ofUniversity
responses
329 32 136 186 90 107 113
Asa%ofUniversity
respondents
47.07% 4.58% 19.46% 26.61% 12.88% 15.31% 16.17%
59


















No.ofHLresponses 248 14 50 60 28 20 49
Asa%ofHL
respondents
69.66% 3.93% 14.04% 16.85% 7.87% 5.62% 13.76%
No.ofOLresponses 81 18 86 126 62 87 64
Asa%ofOL
respondents
23.62% 5.25% 25.07% 36.73% 18.08% 25.36% 18.66%

A chiͲsquare test shows that there is a significant relationship (p<0.001) between the LC level of
University studentsand typesofanswers,again this isnotunexpected.ForexampleHL studentswere
morelikelythanOLtostatethattheydidnotneedhelp,butOLstudentsweremorelikelytostatethat
theyhadnotheardof theMSC,didnotknowwhere itwasor that the timesdidnot suit, theywere
embarrassedorafraidtogoorthattheyhatedmathematics.AmongtheHLstudentsthereisasignificant












general, the later theymade thechange, the less likely theywere to say that they requiredhelp.This
providesadditionalinsighttoourfirstresearchquestion.









%whosaidtheydidnotneedhelp 30.8% 28.3% 32% 59.1%

InthissectionweconsideredtheresponsesofstudentswhohadnotengagedwithMLS,andinparticular
their responses to Question 16 which sought to explore reasons for nonͲengagement with MLS.
Notwithstanding the fact that this very broad cohort of students came from 9 different HEIs, with
differententryrequirements,differentservicemathematicscoursesanddifferentlevelsandtypesofMLS
provision, our preliminary analysis of the data has given additional insight into the issue of nonͲ
engagementwithMLSona largescalebasis.Theresultsareconsistentwithresultsfoundelsewhere in
smallerstudiesandinindividualinstitutions,andsotheoutcomeswillprovidepossiblybeneficialinsights








range of disciplines and HEIs,with the aim of ensuring that the optimum support is provided to all





x A statistically higher proportion of females than males availed of MLS regardless of prior
mathematicalachievementlevelsordisciplineofstudy.
x Therewasa significantassociationbetweengenderand thecategories thatemerged from the
reasons given for use of MLS. The incentive to do as well as possible in assignments and





availing ofMLS in 2 of 7 categories. A significantly higher proportion of females thanmales
reportedthattheydidnotknowwhereMLSwasprovidedintheirinstitutionwhereasmoremales
thanfemalessaidthattheyhadneverheardoftheservice.
x FornonͲusersofMLS,malesweremore likelythan femalesto indicatethattheywouldavailof








The details of the gender breakdown of the participants in the survey, their prior educational
achievementandareasofstudyarecontained inSection3.1.4. Initialanalysisofthedata inthissurvey
revealedsomedifferencesbetweenmaleand female levelsofengagementwith theservicesprovided.
1629ofrespondentshad indicatedtheirgender,ofthese586(35.9%) indicated inQuestion8thatthey
hadavailedofMLS.ThebreakdownbygenderisgiveninTable40.
Table 40: Comparison of gender with using MLS 
 Total AvailedofMLS






















toattend.Therefore,when investigating theuseofMLS from agenderperspective, therearea large




their perception of theirmathematical ability can have amajor impact on their decision to attend,
whether thisperception ishighor low (Gillardetal.,2012).Asearlyas1987,Muranoted that,when
askedtopredicttheirfinalgradesfortheirmathematicscourse,maleundergraduatesweremore likely
than females to overestimate their grades (and females were more likely to underestimate theirs),










marks they obtained, these students seemed to use gender stereotypes as a basis for selfͲevaluation”
(Guimond&Roussel,2001,p.291).
BrandellandStaberg (2008) intheirreviewofrecent literatureonthetopicofmathematicsasa“male






et al., (2004) observe that, due to the different measurement scales used to determine gendered
perceptionofmathematics,“it isnotpossibletoarguedefinitivelyaboutchange inattitudesovertime”
but that “the responses to thenew instruments show some change,particularly in situations inwhich
femalesaredoingbetterorhavemorepositiveattitudesthanmales”(Forgaszetal.,2004,p.416).Thisis
echoedbyRoddandBartholomew (2006),whoobserved that “(t)hepositionofgirlsandwomenwith
respect tomathematicshaschanged significantlyover thepast fewdecadesandcontinues tochange”




When considering the spread of studentswho usedMLS, one of our initial points of interestwas to
considertheirpriormathematicalachievements,aswewouldexpectthatthosewithlowergradeswould
be in greater need of support. In Section 3.1.4we saw that gender and LCmathematics levelswere
independentforthefullcohortofstudentsinthisstudy.However,whenwefocusedonlyonthosewho















Figure 11: Percentage of students from each discipline who used MLS, given as a proportion of students 
of each gender in the discipline within our study 
FemalesfromScience,ArtsandEducationinourstudyweremorelikelytoattendMLSthanmales,while
theproportionswerealmostequalinEngineeringandBusiness.Ananswertoourfirstresearchquestion
is provided by the fact that there are significantly different levels of engagement betweenmale and
female studentswithMLS for threeof thedisciplines.Both females in similardisciplines tomalesand
femaleswithequalorhigherlevelsofpriormathematicalattainmenttomalesdemonstratehigherlevels
ofavailingofMLS. Thisalso ledus to investigateconfidenceand selfͲperception issues for females in





users onwhy they first decided to avail ofMLS. The
responses were coded into six main categories:
Assignments/Examinations; Extra help; Improve
understanding; Mathematics difficult;
Background/Ability; Struggling.543of the respondents
also indicated their gender, 300were female and 243
male,andabreakdownof the categoriesbygender is
given in Figure 12. Therewas a significant association
















their primary motivation, commenting “I felt I needed better understanding of certain topics” and
“becauseIwantedtofurthermyunderstandingofthemathsdoneinlectures”.Intermsofthedifficulty
of mathematics, male and female students responded in similar proportions, with 10% and 9% of
respondents respectivelyalluding to this in comments suchas “Iwas findingmaths verydifficult”and
“Collegemathsbecameverydifficult”.However,contrary towhatmighthavebeenexpected from the
prior research, females were even less likely than males to mention their prior background in
mathematicsor theirperceivedabilityasaprimary incentive forMLS.Only7%of females,and10%of
males(8%ofrespondentsoverall),focuseduponpriorbackground“Background inmathswasweak”or
perceived ability “Because I’m not great atmaths”. Some of these studentswereMature Students,
returning toeducationaftera significantbreak“Found ithard togetback into itafter17yearsofnot
usingmybrain”whileothershadrecentlycompletedtheirsecondaryͲschooleducation,butdisplayedlow
confidence intheirmathematicalability“Iwasnotconfidentonsolvingmathsproblems”.Finally,8%of
males and 5% of females (7% of respondents overall) felt that they were struggling so much with
mathematics that thismotivated them to useMLS.Most of these students gave little detail in their
responsesbeyondobservingthat:“IwasfindingthatIwasstrugglingwiththematerial”.
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Figure 13: Student perceptions by gender on how they felt the MSC has helped them cope with the 
mathematical demands of their course 
Therewas a significant linkbetween gender in termsof the responses given (chiͲsquare=12.014, 4df,
p=0.017).Femalesweremore likelythanmalestofindthatMLShadbeena“hugehelp”or“nohelpat
all” incopingwith themathematicaldemandsof theircourse,whilemalesweremore likely tochoose
oneofthethreemiddleoptions(“notmuchhelp”,“average”or“quitehelpful”).
Responsesto3otherquestions inthesurvey (Questions11,13,14)aboutthepotential impactofMLS
wereindependentofgender,showingnosignificantdifferencesbetweenmaleandfemalerespondents.







provide some reassurance to those in charge of such services that there does not appear to be an
inherentbiastowardsonegenderwithinMLS;however,thequestionremainsastowhymalestudents


























While there should always be a significant cohort of students for whom MLS is unnecessary, the












thedata, to control for thenumberof falsepositives thatmightotherwiseappear in the results.This
correction is quite conservative and sowe only see themost significant differences appearing in the
results.Thisgivesusastatisticallysignificantdifferencebetweentheresponsesformalesandfemalesfor
twoof thecategories:“Ididnotknowwhere itwas” (adjustedp=0.007,1df)and“Ineverheardof the
Mathematics[Learning]SupportCentre”(adjustedp=0.024,1df).

Figure 14: Percentage of respondents of each gender per option in response to Question 16 
Ifweconsidertheresponsesintermsoffrequencies,almosthalf(48%)ofstudentswhohadnotavailed
ofMLS felt that theydidnotneed to,with51%ofmalesand44%of females choosing this response.
Althoughthereisanoticeabledifferencebetweenthegendershere;itisnotaspronouncedaswemight
have expected based on researchmentioned in Section 4.3.2 (adjusted p=0.18, 1 df). The nextmost
common response was that the times when support was available were not suitable, with 28% of
respondentsselectingthis(27%ofmalesand31%offemales).Amuchhigherproportionoffemalesthan
malesstatedthattheydidnotknowwhereMLSwasheldintheirHEI,with23%offemalesasopposedto

















conservative test).Maleswere twiceas likelyas females (10%asopposed to5%) tosay that theyhad
neverheardoftheMLSC,thoughtheoverallpercentageofstudentschoosingthisresponsewassmall(6%
in total). The proportions were similar in both genders when it came to choosing options such as
“afraid/embarrassed”and“Ihatemaths”.Abreakdownofthe992responsesfromthe661malesand499
responsesfromthe378femalesisgiveninTable41.



















335 68 99 175 67 96 82
Asa%ofmale
respondents
50.68% 10.28% 14.98% 26.48% 10.14% 14.52% 12.41%
No.offemale
responses
166 19 87 120 52 55 51
Asa%offemale
respondents








although this difference is nonͲuniform, with some responses
resultinginmuchlargerdifferencesthanothers.Almosthalf(48%)of
studentswhohadnotavailedofMLSfeltthattheydidnotneedto,
with 51% of males and 44% of females choosing this response.
Althoughthereisanoticeabledifferencebetweenthegendershere;
itisnotaspronouncedaswemighthaveexpectedbasedonsomeof
the researchmentioned in Section 4.3.2. The nextmost common
responsewas that the timeswhen supportwasavailablewerenot
suitable,with28%ofrespondentsselecting this (27%ofmalesand
31%of females).Amuchhigherproportionof females thanmales
stated that they did not know where MLS was held in their
institution,with23%of femalesasopposed to15%ofmalesciting
thisreason.Malesweretwiceas likelyasfemales(10%asopposed










(seeSection3.3.2)andresponseswerecoded in7categories.676respondents identified theirgender,
419maleand257female.ThebreakdownofresponsesbygenderandcategoryareinFigure15.

Figure 15: Percentage of students’ comments about what would encourage them to avail of MLS broken 
down by gender 
There was a statistically significant difference between responses for males and females (chiͲ
square=32.84,8df,p<0.001),31%ofmalesversus21%offemales(29%ofrespondentsoverall)saidthat
theywould attendMLS if they themselves felt they needed to: “Iwould use it if I needed itwithout
hesitation”. In contrast, 25% of females compared with 12% ofmales (17% of respondents overall)
requestedopeningtimesthatsuitthembetter,withsomebeingnonͲspecific:“Ifthetimessuitedbetter”
whileothersgave conflicting suggestions regarding thehours thatwouldbemoreappropriate: “If the
timeswereearlier in theday, itwouldencourageme togo”;“If thereweremorehoursduring theday
when I’m in collegealready, itwould suitbetter”; “Eveningopeninghours insteadofdaytimeopening
hours”.
Anequal splitof13%ofeachgender felt theyneededmore informationaboutMLS,both in termsof
advertising theexistenceand locationof theservice:“Moreadvertisementonwhereandwhen it’son”
andintermsofspecificinformationofhowthesupportwouldoperate:“Knowingmoreofwhat’sinvolved
andwhatIwouldbespendingmytimedoing”.







containmany different examples” or commented on the physical setting of theMLSC: “More central
location”thanmentionedexaminations.
A largerpercentageof females thanmales (8%versus5%)would like tobeadvisedor incentivised to
attendMLS,usuallybyalecturer:“IfIwasadvisedbymylecturerthatitwouldbeusefultomeifIneeded























that females with a similarmathematical background and studying the same subject areas asmale
students are more likely to attend MLS. Importantly, among those who attend, there is no gender
disparity intermsofthe levelofhelptheyperceivetheyobtainasaresultasmeasuredbyquestions in
the survey regarding impact on mathematical confidence, performance in examinations or their
considerationofdroppingoutof theirdegreeprogrammedue tomathematicaldifficulties.However, it
shouldbenotedthatalargerproportionoffemalesthanmalesweremorepositiveregardingtheimpact










Giventhe increasingnumberofMatureStudents inmathematics infirstyearcoursesandthatresearch
indicates theywillhavedifferentneeds andmotivations to traditional students, adetailed analysisof
MatureStudentsresponsesinthesurveywasconductedandtheresultsareoutlinedinthissection.
KeyFindings
x A statistically significanthigherproportionofMature Students (62%) than traditional students
(32%)availedofMLS.
x ThemathematicalbackgroundofbothusersandnonͲusersofMLSamongstMatureStudentswas
verysimilar.  Ineachsubjectdiscipline, theproportionofMatureStudentsusingMLSwasvery
similartotheproportionofallMatureStudents.
x Mature Students reported different needs andmotivations for seekingMLS.Mature students

















forMature Studentswhohavenotgot theminimum requirement forentry to their chosen courseof
study istypicallygainedvia interviewand isbasedonanumberoffactors including lifeexperienceand
motivation,inadditiontopriorqualifications.Faulkneretal.(2010)studiedthestudentprofileinservice
mathematicsprogrammesatULsincediagnostictestingbeganin1997.TheincreaseinMatureStudents
inmathematics in theseprogrammeswasquitepronounced. In1997 therewasoneregisteredMature
Student in Science and Technology Mathematics, two of the biggest service mathematics modules





Given this increasing proportion of Mature Students in mathematics in first year courses, it was








example,participantson the ‘HeadStartMaths’bridgingprogrammeat theUL range from23yearsof
age toover45yearsofage.A significantnumberof the studentson theprogramme in2008hadnot





idea of studying mathematics intimidating and this can have a potential negative impact on their
mathematicsconfidenceand subsequentperformance (GoldingandO’Donoghue,2005).DiezͲPalomar,
Rodriguez andWehrle (2005) acknowledge the difficulty in adultmathematics education in efficiently
addressingtheneedsofdiversecohorts. Itcanbeverydifficultforstudentstocatchupwithforgotten
fundamentalsandkeepupwithcurrentstudiessimultaneously(Gill,2010;Lawsonetal.,2003).
UnderͲpreparation of adults inmathematics is a grave issue at HE (FitzSimons & Godden, 2000) as
studentswithanarrayofpreviousqualifications,onvastlydifferentcourseswithaseriesofattainment
andperformance levelsoftenpresentwitharangeofproblems (Elliot& Johnson,1994).The literature





partly toexaminationsanda fearof failure. Ithasbeenwelldocumented thatmathematics learning is
related to student confidence in their abilities (Coben, 2003).Many adultswho arewell capable of
72
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their own abilities, they tend to be highlymotivated (Ní Fhloinn, 2007; FitzSimons&Godden, 2000).
According to Gordon in 1993, as cited in FitzSimons and Godden (2000), traditional lectures and
assessmentsarenot conducive to learning formanyMatureStudentsand somany relyonMLSCs for






32.2% ofwhom availed ofMLS. A chiͲsquare test for independence carried out on the overall data
collected in this investigation indicated a statistically significant association exists between type of
student(i.e.MatureStudentsortraditionallearners)andwhetherastudentusesMLS(p<0.001),Mature
Studentsaremore likely toseekMLS than traditional learners.Thissupports the findingsofNíFhloinn
(2007)whostatesthatMatureStudentsinDITseeksupportmuchearlierthantraditionallearners,even
asearlyasthefirstdayofterm.It isalsoworthnotingthatofthe85(38.5%)MatureStudentswhodid
notavailofMLS,44%of thesestated that theydidnotneedhelp. Incomparison, for the941 (67.8%)
traditionallearnerswhodidnotavailofMLS,48.9%ofthesestatedthattheynotneedhelp.
In terms of gender, 68.3% of all femaleMature Students in comparison to 43% of female traditional




needofMLS.Themathematicalbackgroundof theMatureStudentusers isdisplayed inTable42.The
mathematicalbackgroundofbothusersandnonͲusersofMLSamongtheMatureStudentsampleisvery
similar(notefor19MatureStudentspriormathematicalbackgroundwasunavailable). 
Table 42: Comparison of mathematics LC level of Mature Students users and non-users of MLS 
 HigherLevelLC OrdinaryLevelLC FoundationLevelLC Other Totals
Surveyed 9.90%(20) 73.76%(149) 4.46%(9) 11.88%(24) 202
UsersofMLS 8.00%(10) 76.00%(95) 4.80%(6) 11.20%(14) 125







Table 43: Subject discipline of all Mature Students and Mature Student users 
 No.ofMatureStudents % MatureStudentswhousedMLS %
Science 80 36.2 42 30.9
Engineering 50 22.6 30 22.1
Business 55 24.9 34 25.0
Arts 7 3.2 7 5.1
Education 6 2.7 5 3.7
Computing 23 10.4 18 13.2
Total 221 100.0 136 100.0
4.4.2.1 MatureStudentreasonsforusingMLS
ThestudentswhoavailedofMLSserviceswereaskedinanopen–endedquestiontosupplycommentsas
to why they first decided to use MLS. 122 of the 136 Mature Student attendees responded. The
commentswerecategorisedasshowninTable44. 






























































In contrast, the frequencyof responses fromMature Students shows that students in this survey are
muchlesslikelytomakecommentsindicatingthatthey:
x seek help specifically to get help with specific coursework assessment or revision for tests
(13.93%asagainst41.25%frequencyofresponse);



















































Figure 17: Mature Students Comments on Drop-In Centres 
20 (38.5%) commentsweremade byMature Students relating to satisfaction levelswith the service
provided,19ofwhichwerepositive:“Veryhelpful– Iamevenstartingtoenjoymathsnow”. It isclear
fromthecommentsthatMLSprovidesamathematicallifeline,sotospeak,formanyMatureStudents:“I













Impactonmathematicalconfidence: InQuestion13,studentswereasked to rate the impact theMLS
serviceshadontheirconfidence.124MatureStudentsrespondedand67%oftheseratedtheimpactas



































Impactonmathematicalperformance:Question14asked ifMLShad impactedon theirmathematics












Impact on students considering dropping out: InQuestion 11 studentswere asked if they had ever
considered dropping out of their studies for mathematicsͲrelated reasons. 128 of the 136 Mature
Studentsansweredthisquestionwith25(19.5%)statingthattheydidconsiderdroppingoutbecauseof




whenconsideringtheoverallpopulation (seeSection3.2.5).Additionalcomments included:“Greatly. It
hasgivenmetheconfidencetoturnmathsasmyworstsubjectintooneofmybest”;“Encouragedmeto





85 (38%)Mature Students stated that they did not useMLS services provided by their institution. In
Question16,nonͲattendeeswereaskedtoselectfromfixedoptions,astowhytheydidnotavailofMLS.
Thefrequencyofresponse ineachcategory is interestingwhencomparedwiththatofthefrequencyof
reasonsfortheoverall1041studentswhodidnotuseMLS,seeTable45.

















44% stated that they do not need any help which is in line with the overall population. A similar
proportion ofMature Students 29.4% and the overall population stated the times did not suit them.
However,itisinterestingthattheproportionsrespondingthattheyhatedmaths,didnotknowwherethe
MLSCwasorwereafraidorembarrassedtogo,weremuchlowerthanintheoverallpopulation.
Studentswere also given theopportunity to commenton their answer toQuestion16.34 comments
weremadebyMatureStudents.20commentsstatedthattheydidn’tneedhelporwereabletoworkit
out by themselves; 8 stating that the timing of sessions did not suit them due to timetable or living




45belowgives thebreakdownof responses from the41MatureStudentswhoansweredQuestion17
using the same categories and themes as Table 24. Compared with the overall responses, Mature
StudentsweremorelikelytocommentthattheywouldaccessMLSiftheyneeded.Theywerelesslikely
to commenton resources/locationor theneed for student feedbackor advice as reasons thatwould
encouragethemtoavailofMLS.NoMatureStudentsmentionedexaminationsorresultsasapromptfor
themtoaccessMLS. 
Table 46: Frequency of comments from Mature Students who are non-users of MLS about what would 


















in theirmathematicalability; seekinggeneralextrahelp; strugglingwithmathematics. In contrast, the
data suggests that Mature Students are much less likely than traditional students to mention the
followingreasonsforavailingofMLS:togethelpwithspecificcourseworkassessmentorasrevisionfor
tests (13.93%asagainst41.25% frequencyof response); to improveorgainbetterunderstanding;  to
statetheyfindmathematicsdifficult.Whilethereasonsgivendoalignwiththoseoftraditionallearners,






In our survey, the largest proportion (43.5%) of the Mature Students who did not engage with
mathematics learningsupportstatedthattheysimplydidnotneedto:“Goodserviceforstudents– just
didn’tneedtoavailofit”;“Idonotneeditatpresent”;“IwoulddefinitelyfindtimetoattendifIneeded







In this chapter certain key aspects of results from this survey and their implications for the
implementation,developmentandevaluationofMLSinthefutureareconsidered.Keyinsightsgainedas
aresultofthestudyarelistedintheExecutiveSummaryandwhatnowfollowsisadiscussionofaspects
of theseandaconsiderationof recommendationswhicharise from thatdiscussion. (Note forclarity in











HEIs involved in theprovisionofMLS and responseswere received from9HEIs.Thedecision to seek
responsestothequestionnairefromallfirstyearstudentstakingservicemathematicsmoduleswasalso
significantasitensuredthatresponseswereelicitedfromthegroupsthathavethelargestgroupsofatͲ
riskstudentsandthusarethemaintargetofMLS.Wealsodistributedthequestionnaire in lectures to
ensurethatwereceivedfeedbackfromboththosewhohadusedMLSandthosewhohadnotavailedof
MLS thusavoidingthebias inherent in ‘useronly’surveysthatmany individualMLSprovidersconduct.
Thequestionnairedevelopedandemployedinthisstudywassuccessfullyusedtocompletethisstudent
evaluationofMLS.Wewouldrecommendthat:
Thequestionnaireused in thissurveyprovidesastandard template tobeused forsuchwork in
HEIs so that data generated in each institution canbe easily compared in future collaborative
workinthisareaparticularlyamongHEIclusters.






distribution of questionnaires was subject to some local variations which could not be controlled.
Acknowledgingthatthemanner inwhichthedatawascollectedwasdependenton localfactorswedo
notclaimthattheresultsofthissurveyarerepresentative,buttheygiveaninvaluablefirstinsightatthe
state ofMLS on a large scale. Also, since this surveywas conducted, the IMLSN has become firmly
establishedandrecognizedasanetworkanditwillbeeasiertoensureincreaseduniformityinallfuture
similarstudiesandhencereducelocalvariation.
The second challenge to consider, given the large scale crossͲinstitutional nature of this study is the
complexityof the respondentprofile.Asdetailed in Section3.1,of the1633 respondents,1201were
Universitystudents,432were IoTstudentswith theproportionof level6:7:8 IoTstudentsbeing in line
with theproportionsnationally for theyear inquestion;98.2%were fullͲtime students;42.4% female,























structure that enables the data collection and analysis of the survey to be completed
expeditiously.
MLS–ReachandImpact
Firstly, it is clear from the survey responses thatMLS services areusedby a significantproportionof





that results in this survey challenge the commonmisconception thatMLS is only relevant toweaker





while21%of students indicated that theyhad firstengagedwithMLS to seekextrahelp ingeneral,a
further16%ofusersindicatedthattheyhadaccessedMLStoimproveorgainabetterunderstandingof
underlying mathematical concepts. It is clear that students with a broad range of mathematical
backgrounds are availingof theopportunities thatMLSprovides them tobecome active independent
learners.
One indicationof the impactofMLSare ratingsgivenby students for the servicesofwhich theyhave
availed.Studentsratedthe fourtypesofMLSservices (DropͲInCentre,TopicalorExaminationRevision
Workshops,SupportTutorialsandICTenabledSupports)positively(seeSection3.2.2).Thethreeservices
which involved ‘faceͲtoͲface’ interactionbetweenastudentandamemberofMLSstaffwerethemost
positively endorsedwith approximately 80%of respondentswhohad rated them indicating that they
were worthwhile. These positive ratings were reinforced by student comments which were also
overwhelminglypositiveinnatureaboutthesethreetypesoffaceͲtoͲfacesupport.
In addition, the results of this survey strongly indicate that students not only rated theMLS services











gettingmuch closer to “impact” than justaskingwhy the student cameorwhat resourceswereused’
(Green&Croft,2012,p9),andsowestructuredthequestionnaireanditssubsequentanalysistoenable
someinsightsoftheimpactofMLStoemerge.Byaskingspecificallyaboutthese“perceivedbenefits”and
subsequentlyanalysing theopenͲended responsesgiven to thequestions,key themes thatemerged in
each areawere identified. It is clear from Section 3.2.3, that themajorityof studentswhousedMLS
perceivedthatithadapositiveeffectontheirmathematicalconfidence,performanceandabilitytocope
withthemathematicaldemandsoftheircourse. Inaddition,severalcategoriesoverlapped instudents’
additional comments about these three aspects. The helpfulness of MLS emerged as a category in
responsesinallthreeaspectswhilstthefactthatstudentsfelttheirunderstandingimproved;thatitwas
useful forexaminations and assignments; and the fact that some students felt theyhadnotused the
service enough emerged as common categories in responses given regarding both mathematical
confidenceandperformance.Thisoverlapincategoriesisnotunexpected,giventhepriorworkdoneby
Parsons et al. (2009) showing a link between increased confidence and improved performance. In
addition, it isworthnoting thatover75%of studentswhoansweredpositively foroneof these three
questionsalsoansweredpositivelyfortheothertwo.ThereforeitisclearthatusersofMLSinthissurvey






inplaywhen it comes to studentprogress such asmotivation etc. andGreen andCroftobserve that




aswellas its timeͲconsumingnature. Fearof failurealso came throughasa strong concern for these
students.Thisalignswith the results fromother research,e.g. amajor studyon retention in theU.K.
(Yorke&Longden,2008) inwhich“concernabout their study skills”,“feelingsofnotmakingadequate
academic progress” and “failure of assessments”were all cited as significant issues for studentswho
droppedout in theperiodafterChristmasof firstyear. It is striking that twelve students inour study
volunteered the information that,asadirect resultof theeffectivenessofMLS for them, theydidnot
considerdroppingout,suggesting thatwithoutsupport, theoverallnumberof respondents thinkingof
droppingoutwouldbenotablyhigher. It isalsoencouraging toobserve thatover60%of respondents
whohadconsidereddroppingoutfeltthatMLShadinfluencedtheirdecisiontostayontheircourse:“It
wasaveryvaluableexperience,wherebywithout it Iwouldhavecertainly failed”;“Keep itupguys,we
needyou!”;“I’vehadafearofmathsallmylifesowithMLChelpI’vebecomemoreconfident”;“Excellent
service –my bible”. Despite the difficulty of evaluating the many factors that impact upon student








MLS should be embedded as a permanent fixture in every HEI in the country and should be
properlyresourcedinordertoensurethebestmathematicalexperienceforallstudents.
ThepositivecontributionofMLS,bothintermsofstudenttransitionandretentionandimproved
student confidence in theirmathematical ability and amore positive student attitude towards







oneͲtoͲone interactionand thestaff involved inMLSserviceprovisionarecrucial.This isnotsurprising
and itagreeswithpreviousresearch, forexampleGill (2006),whostatesthattheoneͲtoͲoneattention




& Godden, 2000). Lawson (2008) states that in addition to providing MLS, students attend MLSCs
precisely because staff offer emotional support to students who suffer from mathematics anxiety.
Cordner&Trussler(2005),FitzSimons&Godden(2000)andSafford(1994)recommendtheprovisionof
thiswarmsupportiveenvironmentinwhichindividualneedsaremet.Sothecrucialroleofthequalityof








As outlined earlier, the one third of the respondentswho availed ofMLS found it to have a positive
impact,onethirdwerenotengagingbecausetheyfelttheydidnotneedtoandapproximatelyanother
onethirdmayhaveneededtheservicesbutwerenotengagingwiththem.Therefore,wewereinterested
inany insights thatwouldemerge fromanalysisof the surveydata thatwould lead to these students
availingofMLS.Inthefirstinstance,thereistheverypracticalissueofaccessingMLSeitherina‘faceͲto
face’orvirtualmanner.28.8%ofstudentswhohadnotengagedwithMLSindicatedthatthetimesMLS
was provided did not suit them. Furthermore, when nonͲusers were asked to indicate what would
encouragethemtoavailofMLS,17%of667responsesindicatedthatmoresuitableopeninghourswould
encourage them.We feel that this shouldbe a sourceof reflection forprovidersofMLS.  Whilewe
acknowledgethattheextensionofstaffingandresourcescanprovedifficultinanerawhenbudgetcuts








of9HEIssurveyed,buttheywere lesspositivelyendorsedthan ‘faceͲtoͲface’services (only56%ofthe
students rated them as worthwhile, while 19% indicated they were not worthwhile). However, the
additional student comments on these ICT enabled Supports provide interesting insights. The largest
proportionofcommentsexpressedsatisfactionwiththe ICTenabledSupportsprovidedbut28%ofthe
commentsindicatedthatstudentshaddifficultyaccessingandusingtheservicesprovided.12.5%ofthe
commentshighlighted thatsomestudentsmuchprefer ‘human’helpwithmathematics,witha further
9%commentingonissuesrelatedtotheextratimeitrequirestoengagewithonlinematerials.Giventhat
ICTenabledSupportsplayanincreasingroleinMLSservices,theratingandcommentswouldsuggestthat
issues regarding the digital literacy skills of students and the practical issues of accessing the online
materials/servicesprovidedrequirefurtherconsiderationiftheseservicesaretobeofmaximumbenefit
tostudents.Werecommendthat:
Further investigation be undertaken to explore how MLS providers can enhance the online






the 2014 report on a series of studies on the mathematical and statistical needs of undergraduate
students across seven discipline areas for the UK Higher Education Academy, Hodgen et al. (2014)


















this increased collaboration might be achieved. In our survey, users of MLS were asked what first

5 :  In one of the HEIs which participated in this survey, the timing of the MLS sessions were adjusted due to student 
feedback, resulting in increased levels of engagement. This highlights the importance of regular and appropriate 





forstudents inHEasakeyavenue toensuringstudent retention isawellͲestablishedconcept,see for






Thisapproachmightbeeffective inpromptingstudents towork independentlyand toseek touse the
MLS services to support this independent study. Indeed, severalMLSCswhich have high engagement
levelsare inHEIswhere studentshavecompulsoryweeklyassignments. It is important tonote that in
theseHEIs,studentsaremadeawarethattheMLSCwillnotcompletetheirassignmentforthem,butthey
considerstudents’initialattempts,discussstrategy,andadviseonrelatedmaterialfromnotesetc.
The measures outlined above, based on current best practice, should increase appropriate student
engagement. However, theywillnotencourageall students, inparticularweaker students, toavailof
MLS. A common finding of research on student nonͲengagement is that fear of embarrassment or
mathematicsanxietycandissuadelearnersfromattendingMLSCs(Lawson,2008)orimpactunfavourably
onengagementwithandperformance inmathematics (Ashcraft,2002;Bibby,2002),even resulting in
many students avoiding contact with the subject altogether (Ashcraft andMoore, 2009). In a study
carriedoutatNUIMaynooth,fearwasthemaincategorywhichemergedintraditionalstudentfeedback








they would avail of help if needed. Symonds (2008) postulated that because atͲrisk students were
unwillingtoattendaDropͲInCentrethatamoreproactiveapproachmighthaveworkedbetterwithsuch
students. So,while it isdifficult to generalise at this stage, there appear tobe some issueswithhow
MLSCsareadvertisingtheirservices tostudents,particularly totheweakerstudents.These issues (and
others) are dealtwith extensively in the 2012 sigma report on setting upMLSCs (Mac an Bhaird &
Lawson,2012),withasectiononhowdifferenttypesofMLSshouldbepublicized.Werecommendthat:
The recommendations regarding promotion of MLS in this report should be considered for
implementation in the Irishcontextand suggest that investing resources inextensiveandmore
‘sensitive’advertisingandpromotionofMLScouldbeofsignificantbenefit.
A key insight that this survey has revealed is that there were significant differences in attendance
betweenmaleandfemalerespondents.Overall,35.9%ofrespondentshadmadeuseoftheMLSavailable
within theirown institution.Whenbrokendownbygender,45.1%of femalesasagainstonly29.5%of
maleshadavailedofMLS,and therewasasignificantassociationbetweengenderand theuseofMLS
(chiͲsquare=41.884, 1df, p<0.001). The analysis ofdifferences in usage ofMLS along gender lines has
shown some interesting results, namely that females with a similar mathematical backgrounds and
studyingthesamesubjectareasasmalestudentsaremore likelytoavailofMLS.Femalesarefarmore
likelytociteupcomingexaminationsasareasonforusingMLS,butlesslikelytocitetheseasanincentive




felt thatmore suitable timeswouldmake themmore likely toattend. Importantly,among thosewho
attendMLS,thereisnogenderdisparityintermsofthelevelofhelptheyperceivetheyobtainasaresult.










time leading togaps inknowledgedue to forgottenorperhapsnever learnedmaterial.However, they
havealsomadeafocusedactivedecisiontoengagewithaparticularhigherleveleducationcourseandso
mightbeexpectedtoseektoaddressthesegapsusingwhateverresourcesareavailable.Safford(1994,
p50) supports this view stating thatwhileMature Studentsmay carry ‘intellectual baggage’, they are
generallyselfͲdirectedandmaking thedecision to return toeducation impliesamotivation forchange
andgrowth.Inthisstudy61.5%ofMatureStudentsavailedofMLSwithanother17%statingthattheydid
not need help, and the remainingMature Students citing other reasons for not availing ofMLS. The
engagement of Mature Students with MLS in this study provided interesting contrasts with that of
traditional students. ThisMLSusage figure forMature Students is in contrast to the 32.2% figure for
traditionalstudentsandthereisastatisticallysignificantassociationbetweenthetypeofstudentanduse
ofMLS(chiͲsquaretest,p<0.001).ThehigherproportionusageofMLSbyMatureStudentsnotedinthis
study coupled with the stated policy aim of increasing Mature Student participation in HE will
undoubtedlyleadtoincreaseddemandforMLS.Thereforewerecommendthat:
AdequateadditionalMLSservicesshouldbeprovided foraspartofa learning infrastructure for
theplannedexpansionoftheMatureStudentpopulationinHE.
Anotherkeyaspect thatemerged from thisstudy is thedifferencebetween theprompts for firstusing
MLSreportedbyMatureandtraditionalstudents.ForMatureStudents,seekingextrahelpandconcerns





many years I felt Ineeded theextra support”.WolfgangandDowling (1981)maypartiallyexplain this
findingas theymaintain that traditional learnersandMature Studentshavedifferentmotivationsand













whichhave impactedon theprioreducationalachievement inmathematics for studentsnowentering




takingHLmathematics in theLC increasing from lessthanone inevery6 in2010,tomorethanone in
every 4 in 2014, (www.examinations.ie). Therefore, given the positive association between switching
fromHL toOLandavailingofMLSand the changes thathave takenplace recentlyat second level in
mathematicswerecommendthat:
Future studies in the area ofMLS consider any changes to the patterns of switching between
mathematics Leaving Certificate levels and also the impact of having higher proportions of
studentscompletingHigherLevelLeavingCertificatemathematics.
5.2 Recommendations




x Evidenceof thepositivecontributionofMLS in termsofbothstudent transitionand retention,
and improved student confidence in their mathematical ability and a more positive student
attitude towards mathematics as a subject, should be communicated to incoming first year
studentsinordertoencourageengagementwithMLS.




x MLS providers should considermore extensive and innovative promotion ofMLS to students
usingbestinternationalpractice.

x ReͲalignment of hours whenMLS is provided should be considered tomeet the needs of a
significantcohortofstudents.
















x HE and the MLS community should be prepared for the high levels of Mature Student
engagement.Thistrendwillhaveresourceimplicationswhencoupledwithstatednationalpolicy
objectivestoincreasethenumbersofMatureStudentsinHE.
x Further research should be undertaken in the area of gender and engagementwithMLS to
exploretheissuemoredeeplyandascertainfurtherinsightsinordertoprovidetheoptimalMLS
servicetoallusers.
x Thequestionnaireused inthisstudyshouldbeusedasastandardtemplate inHEIstofacilitate
easycomparisonofdatafromeachinstitutioninfuturecollaborativework.
x Any future study in this area should consider the impact of a higher proportion of students
completingHL LCMathematicsand thepatternsof switching LC levels inmathematics,due to
changesinthesecondlevelcurriculumandLCpointsallocationforHLmathematics.
x AfurtherlargescalecrossͲinstitutionalstudyofstudentevaluationofMLSbecarriedoutwithina
structure that enables the data collection and analysis of the survey to be completed
expeditiously.
5.3 FutureWork
Currently the IMLSN is involved in a number of collaborative projects for the mutual benefit of
practitionersofMLSontheislandofIrelandandfurtherafield.IndeedthisistheremitoftheIMLSNand
oneof themain reasons that itwasestablished, tohelpshare resourcesand ideas,basedon thevery
















that this report can be used by the widerMLS community to highlight (to both their students and
institutionalcolleagues)thebenefitsthatMLScanprovide.
x Addressingissuesrelatedtostaffrecruitmentandtraining:
One of themain issues impacting on themajority of individuals involved in the provision ofMLS is






learning and understanding, it very important tomake clear that the provision ofMLS is, based on
anecdotalevidence,extremelycosteffective.Accordingtothe2012sigmareport:
‘There is also evidencewhich suggests thatmathematics support also contributes to improved
retentionandprogressionrates,andthoughthis ismuchhardertoprove, institutions losemoney
foreach student thatdropsout, so if support savesonlya few such students then itwillpay for
itself'.’(MacanBhaird&Lawson,2012,p28).
Securingappropriatefundingandsubsequentadequatestaffing levels isaverygoodstart.However,as
emphasisedbythe importancegivenbythestudents intheirevaluationofMLSservices inthisstudyto
one to one interactionswhich are at the core ofMLS, you also need the right staff and they need
appropriatetraining.


















community in Ireland. There is interest in investigating the impact onMLS on student learning, and
enhancing the teaching and learning experience through increased collaboration and scholarship. It is
important thatwe ensure that as a communitywe are taking advantage of students’ digital learning
capacity. In the near future,members of the IMLSNwill undertakework in this area.Work planned
includesthefollowing:




x Increasing collaboration across the network on issues of digital resource sourcing and
development.

The outcomes of this survey highlight both the importance and benefit of increased large scale
collaborativework inIrelandand internationally.There iscertainlyscopeforfurther largescalesurveys.
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For example, in our survey, responses mentioned fear or embarrassment and issues of personal
motivation,whichthoughtheseare low inthissurvey,requirefurther investigationastheyareamajor
factorinotherstudies(Grehan,2013;Hannula2006).Inoursurvey,wealsolookedatthestudentcohort
in terms of gender andMature Student status. The richness of the insights that emerged from the
analysis of these groupings would suggest that future work should also consider analyzing the MLS
engagementofstudentswhohaveenteredHE through theHEAR (HigherEducationAccessRoute)and
DARE(DisabilityAccessRoutetoEducation)routes.





the sigmamodelwhich receives significant funding in theUK. According toLawsonetal. (2012), ‘the
needformathematicssupportremainsandishighlyunlikelytodisappearintheforeseeablefuture’.
The implementation of this survey and the subsequent analysis of the data have been a significant











































































































































































































































































































Thisappendixcontainsasample fromone institutionof thequestionnaireused.Allquestionswith the















StudentCategory: FullͲtime  PartͲtime
3. Gender:  Male  Female
4. LeavingCertificateMathematicsLevel(ifapplicable):
Higher   Ordinary  Foundation  Other
4. LeavingCertificateMathematicsGrade(ifapplicable):
LeavingCert1991orbefore: A B C D EOther
1992orafter:  A1A2B1B2B3C1C2C3 D1D2D3 Other
5. IfyoustartedoffdoingLeavingCertificateHigherLevelMathematics,butchangedtoOrdinaryLevel,
roughlywhendidthathappen?(Pleasecircle)
  BeforeChristmasin5thyear  Beforetheendof5thyear
  BeforeChristmasin6thyear  AftertheMocksin6thyear N/A













1 2 3 4 5  N/A
Comments/Suggestions:
OnlineCourses
1 2 3 4 5  N/A
 Comments/Suggestions:
Workshops















































Any other comments or suggestions about the MLSC Services would be very valuable! 
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AppendixB:Glossaryofabbreviations.
 
AISHE:AllIrelandSocietyforHigherEducation
CAO:CentralApplicationsOffice
DARE:DisabilityAccessRoutetoEducation
DCU:DublinCityUniversity,
FL:FoundationLevel
GIA:GroundedInductiveAnalysis
HEA:HigherEducationAuthority
HEAR:HigherEducationAccessRoute
HEI:HigherEducationInstitute
HL:HigherLevel
ICT:InformationCommunicationTechnology
IMLSN:IrishMathematicsLearningSupportNetwork
IoT:InstituteofTechnology
ITCarlow:InstituteofTechnologyCarlow
ITTallaght:InstituteofTechnologyTallaght
ITBlanchardstown:InstituteofTechnologyBlanchardstown
ITTralee:InstituteofTechnologyTralee
LC:LeavingCertificate
MLS:MathematicsLearningSupport
MLSC:MathematicsLearningSupportCentre
NCEͲMSTL:NationalCentreforExcellenceinMathematicsandScienceTeachingandLearning
NDLR:NationalLearningDigitalRepository
NUIG:NationalUniversityofIrelandGalway
NUIM:NationalUniversityofIrelandMaynooth
OL:OrdinaryLevel
QUB:Queen’sUniversityBelfast
sigma:TheCentreofExcellenceinMathematicsandStatisticsSupport
SPSS:StatisticalPackagefortheSocialSciences
UCD:UniversityCollegeDublin
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